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In late years, the damages of cultural properties by natural disaster (including the earthquake), human-made disaster
(including the arson), animal (raccoon) in the Japanese Buddhist temple and Shinto shrine are reported frequently. The
damage degree of cultural properties may remain on a small scale, but the heavy damage to lead to annulment of 
cultural properties designation due to losing their value as cultural properties. The purpose of this report is to clarify
actual state of damage of human-made disaster and animal-derived cultural properties and disaster defense system for
them by carring out the questionary survey for the owner of the Japanese Buddhist temple and Shinto shrine, to build
higher defense sysyem of the future comprehensive cultural properties protection.
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ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻔㻔 㻗 㻕 㻕 㻕 㻕㻔
๪ྙ䟺ᑊ㇗∸䟻 㻘㻕㻑㻗㻈 㻔㻜㻑㻓㻈 㻜㻑㻘㻈 㻜㻑㻘㻈 㻜㻑㻘㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻔㻕㻑㻜㻈 㻔㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻚㻑㻚㻈 㻔㻗㻑㻖㻈 㻕㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻕㻚 㻛 㻘 㻔 㻔 㻗㻕
๪ྙ䟺ᑊ㇗∸䟻 㻙㻗㻑㻖㻈 㻔㻜㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻔㻑㻜㻈 㻕㻑㻗㻈 㻕㻑㻗㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻖㻔㻑㻛㻈 㻕㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻜㻑㻕㻈 㻚㻑㻔㻈 㻔㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻕㻗 㻙 㻖 㻕 㻔 㻖㻙
๪ྙ䟺ᑊ㇗∸䟻 㻙㻙㻑㻚㻈 㻔㻙㻑㻚㻈 㻛㻑㻖㻈 㻘㻑㻙㻈 㻕㻑㻛㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻕㻛㻑㻕㻈 㻔㻘㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻔㻑㻘㻈 㻔㻗㻑㻖㻈 㻔㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻕㻖 㻕㻕 㻔㻙 㻜 㻙 㻚㻙
๪ྙ䟺ᑊ㇗∸䟻 㻖㻓㻑㻖㻈 㻕㻛㻑㻜㻈 㻕㻔㻑㻔㻈 㻔㻔㻑㻛㻈 㻚㻑㻜㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻕㻚㻑㻔㻈 㻘㻘㻑㻓㻈 㻙㻔㻑㻘㻈 㻙㻗㻑㻖㻈 㻙㻓㻑㻓㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻛㻘 㻗㻓 㻕㻙 㻔㻗 㻔㻓
๪ྙ䟺ᑊ㇗∸䟻 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐


























ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻛 㻙 㻓 㻔 㻔㻘 㻙 㻘 㻓 㻕 㻔㻖
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻘㻖㻑㻖㻈 㻗㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻙㻑㻚㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈 㻗㻙㻑㻕㻈 㻖㻛㻑㻘㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻘㻑㻗㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟻 㻔㻔㻑㻙㻈 㻔㻗㻑㻓㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻘㻑㻖㻈 㻐 㻔㻓㻑㻖㻈 㻔㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻔㻚 㻔㻓 㻓 㻗 㻖㻔 㻔㻗 㻔㻓 㻓 㻗 㻕
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻘㻗㻑㻛㻈 㻖㻕㻑㻖㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻕㻑㻜㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈 㻘㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻖㻘㻑㻚㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻗㻑㻖㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟻 㻕㻗㻑㻙㻈 㻕㻖㻑㻖㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻕㻔㻑㻔㻈 㻐 㻕㻗㻑㻔㻈 㻕㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻕㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻕㻓 㻔㻓 㻓 㻘 㻖㻘 㻔㻗 㻔㻖 㻔 㻙 㻖
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻘㻚㻑㻔㻈 㻕㻛㻑㻙㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻗㻑㻖㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈 㻗㻔㻑㻕㻈 㻖㻛㻑㻕㻈 㻕㻑㻜㻈 㻔㻚㻑㻙㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟻 㻕㻜㻑㻓㻈 㻕㻖㻑㻖㻈 㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻕㻙㻑㻖㻈 㻐 㻕㻗㻑㻔㻈 㻕㻙㻑㻓㻈 㻘㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻖㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻕㻗 㻔㻚 㻔 㻜 㻘㻔 㻕㻗 㻕㻕 㻔 㻛 㻘
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻗㻚㻑㻔㻈 㻖㻖㻑㻖㻈 㻕㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻚㻑㻙㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈 㻗㻖㻑㻙㻈 㻗㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻔㻑㻛㻈 㻔㻗㻑㻘㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻈
๪ྙ䟺ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟻 㻖㻗㻑㻛㻈 㻖㻜㻑㻘㻈 㻔㻓㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻗㻚㻑㻖㻚㻈 㻐 㻗㻔㻑㻗㻈 㻗㻗㻑㻓㻈 㻘㻓㻑㻓㻈 㻗㻓㻑㻓㻓㻈 㻐
ᅂ➽ᩐ 㻙㻜 㻗㻖 㻔 㻔㻜 㻘㻛 㻘㻓 㻕 㻕㻓
๪ྙ䟺⛸㢦䟻 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐 㻐
































































































































































































































































97 34 5 22  89 51  4 15150 48 6 33  131 71 5 19
(60%) (60%) (56%)  (43%)   (61%) (59%) (57%)  (48%)(92%)  (84%)   (67%) (65%) (90%)   (82%)  (71%) (61%)
13 9 3  18 14  16 2 12 66 23 4 29  56 36  3 16
(8%)  (16%)  (33%) (35%)  (10%)   (18%)  (29%)  (39%) (40%) (40%)  (44%) (57%)  (39%)   (41%)  (43%)  (52%)
ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻
a.㏳ሒシങ㻃 e.㻃 㜭≚シങ㻃
121  41 4 18 103 57 2 15 4  1 0 1 4 3 0 0
(74%)  (72%)  (44%)  (44%)   (71%)  (66%)  (29%)  (48%) (2%)   (2%)  (0%) (2%) (3%)   (3%)   (0%)   (0%)
42 16 5 33  42 30 5 16 159 56   9  50 141  84 7 31
(26%) (28%)  (56%) (56%)  (29%)   (34%)  (71%)  (52%) (98%)  (98%)  (100%)  (98%)   (97%) (97%)  (100%)(100%)
ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻
f.䛣䛴௙㻃b.஢㜭シങ㻃
150 52 6 35 131  78 4  21 160  54 8 48  144 83 7 27
(92%)  (91%)   (67%) (69%) (90%)  (90%)   (57%)  (68%) (98%) (95%) (89%)  (94%)   (99%)  (95%) (100%) (68%)
13  5 3  16 14  9 3 10 3 3  1 3 1   4 0 4
(8%)   (9%)   (33%) (31%)  (10%)   (10%)  (43%)  (32%) (2%)  (5%)  (11%) (6%) (1%)   (5%) (0%) (32%)
ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻
c.ᾐℾシങ㻃 g.シങ䛴シ⨠≟Ἓ䟺䛈䜐䚮䛰䛝䟻㻃
130  44 20 2 109 62  13  2 
(80%)  (77%)   (39%) (22%) (75%)  (71%)  (42%) (29%)
33 13  31 7 36 25 18 5
(20%) (23%)  (61%) (78%) (25%)   (29%)  (48%) (71%)
ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸䟻㻃 ᩝ໩㈀䛴ᣞᏽ༇ฦ䟺ᘋ㏸∸௧አ䟻
d.㻃 Ềฺシങ㻃
ᅒ 㻜㻃 㜭ᚒシങ䛴シ⨠≟Ἓ㻃
7
－167－
Jࡱࡖࡒࡂ࡝ࡊ
ୌ᪁ࠉ㜭ℾ࣬㜭≚シങࢅධࡂシ⨠ࡊ࡙࠷࡝࠷࡛ࡡᅂ➽ࡵ 㸚࠵ࡖࡒࠊᅒ㸮J ࡢࠔࡱࡖࡒࡂ࡝ࡊࠕࡡᅂ➽
࡞ᑊࡌࡾᩝ໩㈀ᣞᏽ༇ฦื࡞ฦᯊࡊࡒ⤎ᯕ࡚࠵ࡾࠊࡆࡿ࡞ࡻࡾ࡛ࠉᩝ໩㈀࡞ᣞᏽࡈࡿ࡙࠷ࡾ࡞ࡵ㛭ࢂࡼࡍࠉ
㜭ℾ㜭≚シങ࠿シ⨠ࡈࡿ࡙࠷࡝࠷⟘ᡜࡵࢂࡍ࠾࡚ࡢ࠵ࡾ࠿Ꮛᅹࡊ࡙࠷ࡾࠊ
シങࢅシ⨠ࡊ࡝࠷⌦⏜࡞ࡗ࠷࡙ࡡᅂ➽⤎ᯕࢅᅒ  ࡞♟ࡊࡒࠊࠔ஢⟤࠿࡝࠷ࠕ࡛࠷࠹ᅂ➽࠿᭩ࡵኣࡂࠉࡐ
ࡡ௙࡞ࠔ⮤୹Ⓩᕙᅂࡊ࡙࠷ࡾࠕࠉࠔ⿍ᐐ࠿࡝࠷ࠕࠉࠔ⿭ຐ㔘ࡡᑊ㇗አࠕࠉࠔゴၡ⩽ࢅಘࡋ࡙࠷ࡾࠕࠉࠔスྊ
ࡷシ⨠࠿㞬ࡊ࠷ࠕ࡛࠷࠹ᅂ➽࠿ᚋࡼࡿࡒࠊ
㸪㸣⤂ࢂࡽ࡞
ᮇ◂✪ࡢࠔ᥾ഭࡡࣛࢪࢠࠕ࡛ࡐࡡࣛࢪࢠ࡞ᑊࡌࡾࠔ⤽ᢆಕᏋງࠕࡡ⌟≟ࢅリ⣵࡞ㄢᰕࡌࡾࡒࡴࠉᑈ♣ࡡᡜ
᭯⩽ࢅᑊ㇗ࡊࡒ࢓ࣤࢢ࣭ࢹㄢᰕࢅ⾔ࡖࡒࠊㄢᰕ⤎ᯕࢅ㊻ࡱ࠻࡙ᚋࡼࡿࡒ୹࡝▩ずࢅ௧ୖ࡞ࡱ࡛ࡴࡒࠊ
1. ᡜ᭯⩽࠿ヾㆉࡊ࡙࠷ࡾᘋ⠇∸࠽ࡻࡦ⨶⾙ᕝⰹဗ࡝࡜㸪㡧┘ࡡ౮ೋࡢࠉᘋ⠇∸࡞ᑊࡊ࡙ࡢᛦ᝷ࠉᢇ⾙Ⓩ౮
ೋ࡚ࡢ 㸚ࢅ㉰࠻ࡾᅂ➽⩽࠿ࠔ㟸ᖏ࡞౮ೋ࠿࠵ࡾࠕ࡛ビ౮ࡊ࡙࠷ࡾࠊࡈࡼ࡞ࠉ௕ᩅࡷ♼㐠ࢅ⤽ᢆࡊ࡙࠷
ࡾᛦ᝷Ⓩ౮ೋࡡ࡮࠾ࠉⰹ⾙ࡷᏕ⾙Ⓩ࡝౮ೋࡵヾࡴ࡙࠷ࡾࠊࡆࡡࡻ࠹࡝྘⛸ࡡ౮ೋࢅ㧏ࡂビ౮ࡊ࡙࠷ࡾ⤎
ᯕ࠾ࡼࠉᡜ᭯⩽ࡡ⤽ᢆಕᏋ࡫ࡡណḟࡢ༎ฦ㧏࠷࡛ึ࡚᩷ࡀࡾࠊ
2. ᘋ㏸∸࠽ࡻࡦࡐࡿ௧አࡡᩝ໩㈀ࡡெⅇ⤊㥺ࡢධమࡡ 34.4㸚࡞ࡵ㐡ࡊ᥾ഭࣛࢪࢠ࠿㧏࠷༱㝜࡝≟Ἓ࡞࠵ࡾ
ࡆ࡛࠿᪺ࡼ࠾࡛࡝ࡖࡒࠊ≁࡞ࠉᅗᣞᏽࡡᩝ໩㈀࡚ࡡⓆ⏍⋙࠿௙ࡡᣞᏽᩝ໩㈀ࡻࡽࡢ㧏ࡂࠉெⅇࡡ⛸㢦ࡢ
 ᨲℾࠉⴘ᭡ࡀࠉ◒᥾ࠉ┈㞬ࡡ㡨࡞ᅂ➽⋙࠿㧏ࡂ࡝ࡾലྡྷࢅ♟ࡊ࡙࠷ࡾࠊࡱࡒࠉᅗᣞᏽᩝ໩㈀࡚࠵ࡾ࡞ࡵ
 㛭ࢂࡼࡍ㜭≚シങ࠿シ⨠ࡈࡿ࡙࠷࡝࠷ࢢ࣭ࢪࡵኣࡂࠉ⮫᛬ᑊ➿ࢅㅦࡋࡾᚪこ࠿࠵ࡾࠊ
3. ⊿ᐐࡡ⤊㥺࡞ࡗ࠷࡙ࡵධమ 38.9㸚࡞㐡ࡊ࡙࠷ࡾ࠿ࠉ⊿ᐐ⿍ᐐࡢẴ࠿௛࠾࡝࠷ሔྙ࠿ኣ࠷࡛ࡈࡿ࡙࠷ࡾ
 Ⅴࢅ⩻࠻ࡿࡣࠉࡐࡡᐁឺࡢヾㆉࢅ୕ᅂࡾྊ⬗ᛮ࠿㧏࠷ࠊ࡝࠽ࠉ࢓ࣚ࢕ࢡ࣏࡞ࡻࡾ⿍ᐐ࠿᭩ࡵኣ࠷ࠊ
4. 㜭≚మโ࡛ࡊ࡙ࡢᕙᅂ࡝࡜ࡡ⮤୹Ⓩ࡝Ὡິ࡛㆑ሒシങ࠿୹࡝ᑊ➿࡛࡝ࡖ࡙࠷ࡾࠊࡊ࠾ࡊࠉシങࡡᑙථࡢ
ධమࡡ 56.2㸚࡞⏻ࡱࡖ࡙࠷ࡾࠊࡐࡡཋᅄࡡୌࡗ࡞ࠉපⓏ㈠㔘ᥴຐࡡᑛ࡝ࡈ࠿ᣪࡅࡼࡿࡾ(‮㊂ࡊ࡙࠷ࡾ࡛
ࡡᅂ➽ࡢ 11.8㸚)ࠊᨲℾ࡝࡜ࡡெⅇࣛࢪࢠࡡቌຊࢅ⩻࠻ࡾ࡛පⓏ㈠㔘ᥴຐࡡず├ࡊࡷᆀඔ࡛ࡡ༝ງమโࡡ
ᙁ໩࠿ᚪこ࡚࠵ࡾࠊ
5.  㜭ℾシങ࡞࠽࠷࡙ࡢࠉ㏳ሒシങ࡛ᾐℾシങࡡシ⨠ᩐ࡞Ẓ࡬ࠉ஢㜭シങࡷỀฺシങࡡシ⨠ᩐ࠿ᑛ࡝ࡂࠉᣞ
ᏽᩝ໩㈀࡚࠵ࡖ࡙ࡵᮅシ⨠ᩐࡵኣ࠷ࡒࡴࠉᩝ໩㈀ᡜ᭯⩽࡞㜭ℾシങࡡᚪこᛮ㸝㔔こᛮ㸞ࢅ࿔▩ࡈࡎࡾ࡛
࡛ࡵ࡞ࠉシങࡡシ⨠ࢅ✒ᴗⓏ࡞ಀࡌཱི⤄ࡲ࠿ᚪこ࡚࠵ࡾࠊ
 ௧୕ࡡၡ㢗ⅤࡡゆỬ࡞ࡢ୯࣬㛏᭿Ⓩ࡝ࣄࢩ࡛ࣘࣤᡋ␆࠿ᚪこ࡚ࡌࡃ࡞ࡢゆỬ࡚ࡀ࡝࠷࡜ࡆࢀ࠾ࠉࡈࡼ࡞ᝇ
໩ࡌࡾྊ⬗ᛮࡵ༎ฦ࠵ࡾࠊපⓏโᗐ࡛㧏ᗐ࡝㜭ᚒࢨࢪࢷ࣑ࢅ⤄ࡲྙࢂࡎࡒ㏷ຝᛮࡡ࠵ࡾཱི⤄ࡲࡵྜྷ᫤࡞ᒈ㛜
ࡌࡾᚪこ࠿࠵ࡾࠊ
ㅨ㎙㸯࢓ࣤࢢ࣭ࢹ࡞ᅂ➽ࡊ࡙㡤࠷ࡒኣࡂࡡ♣ᑈ௕㛮ࡡᡜ᭯⩽ࡡⓑᵕ࡞῕⏊ࡡណࢅ⾪ࡊࡱࡌࠊࡱࡒࠉᮇ◂✪ࡢ
ᩝ㒂⛁Ꮥ┤ࢡ࣭ࣞࣁࣜG-COEࣈࣞࢡ࣑ࣚࠔṌྍ㒌ᕰࢅᏬࡾࠖᩝ໩㐿⏐㜭ⅇᏕࠗ᥆㐅ᣈⅤࠕ㸝◂✪௥⾪⩽㸯ኬ
❉೸஄㸞࠽ࡻࡦపཪ㞹Ẵᕝᴏ(ᰬ)࡞ࡻࡾུェ◂✪ࠔᩝ໩㐿⏐ࢅᑊ㇗࡛ࡊࡒெⅥⅇᐐ≟Ἓ࡛㜭ᚒࢨࢪࢷ࣑࡞㛭
ࡌࡾㄢᰕ◂✪ࠕ㸝◂✪௥⾪⩽㸯ㆺཾொኃ㸞ࡡᨥᥴ࡞ࡻࡾࡵࡡ࡚࠵ࡾࠊ
ཤ⩻ᩝ⊡  
 ᮟ⏛೸ୌ㸯ᩝ໩㈀ࡡ㜭ℾ࣬㜭≚࣬⪇㟀ᑊ➿㸡᭮ษᩝ໩㈀ 㸡➠ୌἪぜᰬᘟఌ♣㸡SS㸡
 ᩝ໩ᖿ┐ಞᩝ໩㈀ಕ㆜Ἢ஫༎ᖳྍ㸡ᰬᘟఌ♣ࡁࡺ࠹ࡎ࠷㸡SS㸣
 ㈀ᅆἪெᘋ⠇◂✪༝ఌ⏓ࡾ᜾஁ࡡྞๅᐜක㝌ᮇᇸᚗཋࡡエ㘋㸡SS
 㔘玟ᾼ᪝ᮇ࡞࠽ࡄࡾℾⅇ⿍ᐐࡡ᪝ᮇࡡℾⅇ⿍ᐐࡡᩝ໩㈀ᘋ㏸∸ࡡ཭ᣘ᫤࡞࠽ࡄࡾ౮ೋึ࡛᩷ಕᏋ⾔ឺࡡᐁౚ㸡ᓤ♡
㛓ℾⅇ཭ᣘ㒂ᮞㄢᰕሒ࿈᭡㸡㡉ᅗᅗ❟ᩝ໩㈀◂✪ᡜ㸡SS
 ᕖ㐠⨶ᯖᏄ࣬ᕖ㐠Ṃ⏠࣬㔘⏛ḿெ࣬ຊ⸠༜ஒ㸯ᩝ໩㈀➴ࡡᮄ㏸ᘋ㏸∸࡫ࡡ࢓ࣚ࢕ࢡ࣏౴ථᐁឺ㸡ா㒌Ṍྍⅇᐐ◂✪㸡
➠  ྒ㸡SS
 ᩝ໩ᖿ⥽㞗㸯ࠖᏺᩅᖳ㚯ࠗ㸡
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